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Exhibition of
Applied Arts

Opens
Hji EILiibeth Secret Dminllnarv!BfMTtlUOte'r

j !itttet troulte for the blakniiili,
but waited patiently while ti t Mile

c nrvrr owned a rwrt clam tuii, a I

tf i.vnli and shiny vklu'e. r the
ciil brtrr( in tu- - tun a "I lu'l'r l
(heriiii at night. We luJ mt rsn
it ic r nwind a iiilmg Uw,
(i'd ct. it c.ricly sim t w
l"lk are happy ,iiw, Vhii
Mr. Idrd and I wnc wtd we Im4 a
tram oi ni.trc. a bundle cow, a
monkey stove and tuur rane-boii.x-

td ih4ir. We built inir tisnty out
.f sod, our barn ol hde and maw,

hut, tomehuw, lift tnigl.iy bhm.
those dy. to me d ma- ft' i'ic
tu have thee imm thii':. We
yimiie anil 'Irrtrir btfht, but H'liu--liil'- c

vtbru ttu- - l.itU a.f 'l away

Kr.ttruin at BfUbte,

control over ber children, no nutter
what si their attitude toarl rr
(jiict or cMumand f m other pet
pie, lor in unmlirr minute be, b.id
turned toward the Iwu.c and her
brood was following her at dutifully
a rver ilmkrus hopped in the uukc
of a ducking mother lieu. ,

-- You Needn't Ttll Me.
'Vcu needn't t'll mcl" 4id

Minder Graham btlhgcrriitlyt ny
rlhnw, and I bad an imtant'i panicky
dutibt as to w hither her combative
ne.s was meant for Iter daughter or
fur me, Uut bc rxpUiited without
di lay. "You needn't tell . thai
tt'liabeth depend only uhjij that

o(t soau and palaver to bring-thot-

yimgtcr tif her to time," he aid
with a snort. There' something
she diu-- tu them, for iluv do mind

Mn. ), M. I owe mttrtaiiu j tbi
titi itihu 1 1 lu r I iiUi' i lull at 4

alutur Ilmiv lu-tii-i 1buiday rmoti,
(..!!,, cl bv' lii'-Ui- ', Saturday tvrti.ng
Mr. and Mr, l twe w.ll entertain I's
iaiitt t a kU'p p. ity .
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FOR A CONSTIPATED CHILD

CHAPTER XVIII.
New Sheet.

Jfe Lticktiiiith ptirj Twinkle-her-

and picked uji one of Ms fire
fret, Ihcn the bUck.iinih took
churl and Ifirsn to I'arc away it
the homy hoof,

TwinllrhetU loUd over the
lilackittnth's shoulder. And what he
lit gate him start.

"Great green grat! lip cried to
Ebcntjrr. "1 tic guinK to cut If

my loot?'
"So, indeed!' Lbeneirr itwcrcd.

"The l.latkmitU always pare my
feet a bit when be in new shoe.
He may have to trim yours a good
deal, becsue you've never worn
xhora and your fct . have never
been jarcd."

In spite of lii rrsolve to be on
his bet behavior, TwiiiklrlierU had
been tempted to pull his foot from
between the blacksmith's kneet. And
if Pbentier hadn't explained that he
wa in no danger of losing a foot,
there's tu) trlling what might have
happened. Tuiuik!clieiU breathed a

sigh ot relief; and he nude not the

') he exhibition of apfUd ru
which orxnt in the g.ISfur of the
Oman. Society of f'fiu Aru Hidy
afternoon, February 10, fr.mties to
be rich and colorfut dupUy of
artistic handicraft! from all pull
the country. The e ahibitiun was or.
giniied by the Art lnntut of Chi-

cago and was shown there lt Wl.
Omaha U third and Ut on it cir-
cuit, the eshibnion having been trnt
her from the San I'ranriseo Mtueum
of Art. At the doe of iu showing
in Omaha the collection will be di
pered.

A glimpse into the uui of ma-
terial reveals preponderance of
textile!, weaving, embroidery, batik
and The tut tnrlud- -

urh name it the Folk Handicraft
guild of Honton,' Johonnot-Waldvi- v

gel studios, Monterey, Cal.: Noank
tudio. New Yotk city1. Mountain

Troyon, N. C.s AKcurtum!
CotUge induuric. A!icvil!c. C:
the Davenports. Xew Hope. Pj,;
I'Umbeau shop. New Voik cty;
many of which are already familiar to
u from patt exhibitiun.

her when she takes the trouble to
make them, and I'd give a cookie
to know what it i."

I aurecd with her nerfcclly. but I
knew far, far better than u make
any comment vpou her little t.pcccli.
If 1 diiagrred with her. she would be
furieui. and if I agreed with Itrr and
dared to critifisc Elizabeth, 1 well
knew that she would at once make a
liKhtmng-lik- change of (rout, up-hu- ld

her daughter and upbraid luck-
less me for my temerity.

Hut a I went upstair to obey
Mother Giaham's directions to "get

A small doM of Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Paptin will bring

quick rslief.

when one of thoMOTHER, U cotistiputed arc
you B"llf o give the first las-uti-

within reach? It Is
to do so. gomo Imvo

been known to rupture tho
intestine of little children.
Don't be beguiled by tho out.
sUo tmgury upiicai-ance-

. Look
into tho formula. Calomel i

seldom necessary; raits,
minerals, cocl tar, never!

Unlike these, Dr. Caldwell

Syrup repaid is ndmirable for
children, as it is for grown
people, too. Mother liavo
been giving It to children for
30 years. They know it tlocs
not cripc, mid is free from
narcotics. Tho formula is oti
every package, and you can
see it is vegetable, jtist a com-
bination of Kgyntlan Senna and
other laxative herbs with pep-bi- n

Use it yourself and you

J he poitery i conpicuou p ir-- 1

ticularly for its cotor. There will be ,

garden pots by fcric Sodcrholi,
jars made by student at, (irernwkh
hAll a ktlliiint hmij in tu '

Problems That Perplex
Aoswtred by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

everybody clown to brcakust at
once." I rcsulvcd, rather meanly, to
watch my apparently placid sister-in-la-

and lind oik, if po sible, her

will find it is not necessary to take
it every d;iv, nor to Increase the
lose, and lliat it is pleasant toth

Hollies rnn bo had at all
th ut stores, and the cost Is only
nboiit a cent a dose. Have no
hesitancy givinir it U a baby in
arms. It is absolutely safo.

Half -- Ounce Bottle Free
Fw tu.it cmmfijrtim, to ntn if w it
w.rutff d luiori ct th.i fnomtni Ui nt uni
mm H ilt mne 1 njl V ittU vf mj SjmP
Pcpun Ihtfc OF CJIARljE m ilwl you M

Km li.injY ufxn nnJr.l. SimMir ki.I ou
namt and Jjiril 10 l. W. ii. i.Muxll. I4
X'akmthMit.,KUmuiila,lil. tt'numcoii;.

secret of discipline.

May Music Festival.
The Omaha Woman's c!u! is plan-

ning a big music festival to be
given in the month of May at the
Lurgess-N'as- h auditorium. Hubert
Cuscadcii is in charge. 1'rocceds will
go toward the club building fund.
The festival will be made up of a
scries of live concerts by local

Method?
1 found Lillian in Mother Gra-

ham' fj"ia rtiUruimng a rapturous
Junior with the Uh t 'The Three
Hears," uf which he ncvir ltre. She
liukrd up with an a;u(li't'' He grin a
I entered,

T ktipwue I should have begun
to dre liim," he Mid. "but be i o
adorable that I couldn't rrit lit de-

mand for a 'lory.' And Mari"ii is
growing ui so List,"

There was the note in her voice
which I have beard oiteu from moth-
er whoe children are too old fcr
dih'Khtf'il baby foolery, and for an

ut 1 felt an apprehensive little
shiver as I viionrd the time coming
to me whe n my little lad hauM grow
to bit; boyhood stature and need me
less and lens each year.

"Of course, you have slimed be-

yond pardon," I smiled at Iter ten-

derly,, as 1 brought Junior's" little
clothes, and thin we hurried through
hi dressing together,

"Now," 1 drew a long breath when
we had tin i 5 he d in really creditable
lime, "for my. next asuiunment.
Mother Graham demand that the
live children be made presentable for
brrakfat, and Elizabeth announced
that her children must not be given
a command of any ncrt, that it is

againt her principle to command
them, and that she wishes mcimply
ti request them to come in and
wa.h."

"What a precious old dear ohe !!"
Lillian commented, as we utarted for
the door. "Do you want my ad-

vice?"
There was a quizzical smile in her

eyed, of which I had learned the
meaning long ago. It always means
hoisting an ollemler upon his own
petard.

"I fancy I shall appreciate it," 1

answered demurely.
"Call Elizabeth's bluff." she said.

"Don't summon her children until
you reach a spot where both she and
your mother-in-la- can hear you
through the open windows. Then
clearly and sweetly, oh, quite

request the children to
come in. Marion may obey the re-

quest without a second call, but I
doubt it with thi performance
they're all staging. Then turn and
walk into the kitchen. The rest,-- 1

think you may safely leave to your
mother-in-law- ."

1 obeyed her suggestion im-

plicitly, with the net result of one.
"In a minute, please, Auntie Madge;"
from Marion.

"There, Elizabeth!"
The other four children paid no

more attention to my loud and clear,
"Children, please come in now and
wash your faces for breakfast," than
if I had not spoken. As 1 turned to
walk into the kitchen, I heard Lil-

lian's voice in a crisp command, "Ma-
rlon! Come here at once," and the
child's obedient, "Yes, mother," as
she left her play.

Mother Graham was in full voice
and going strong when I reached
the kitchen.

"There, Elizabeth! I hope you
see now the result of your fool the-
ories! Those young ones paid no
more attention "to Margaret's 'please'
than if she had been the wind that
blows. Now, you go out there and
get those children in the house with-
out any further nonsense or I'll take
a hand myself and they won't like
that, I promise you." ,

Elizabeth walked without com-
ment to the door, and made her way

at a trifle more accelerated gait
than usual to the spot where her
children were playing. I confess
that I watched her curiously and
would have given a good deal to hear
the colloquy which ensued between
her and the youngsters a conversa-
tion of which I could glean no word.

But the effect certainly indicated
that the. mother, herself, had good

Matkal 7.
Uri. J. H. Kfidy kftttn

Tbrdy afternoon at tht I(&n4 l
a series of mutual t givm by lh
wamM of the fir.t Mt'ho4t
ilmrch. Mr. J. f. Jirrimtoa
in charge of I lie program. Wra.
Helm Kyle bv mcral pionunibrrs. Mrs. Jowph lirrger pUy4
th violin ami Mrs. Anion B'ltlow
give Hiding. Scwsl soprano

olo were surg tr Mrs. V. Pale
Wart. ffompul'4 by Mrs. DeEm.
tnctt llri'Uhaw. The quirtet, whirh
oupK, Inrlmkd the Medmei U K.

I, Gilbert Crown, P, F. Preibus
ml Dale Dawson, The next tea

vti!l be with Mr. Homer C. Stunt
a week from today.

Blacketer-Bau- r.

Miof Marth lUuer anil Ieubcn
niai krter of Sutton, Neb., were nur.
ned Thunday afternoon at tlie home

f Mis lUuer's itcr, Mrs. William
Kabe. The Bev. G. Streichrr of
Council riutT officiated. The wed-w- as

a quirt one, and only their
Urtnlirt knew of the young eplc'a
plant, f ollowing n Iiort ardtling
trip f r. and Mr. HUckettr will be
t home In Sutton.

Boat at Opera.
The Monday Musical club Iws

two boxen for the comic
o.'.cra "The Jolly Musketeer." to be
K'vrn February 21 and 25 at the
lJr.intlci theater.

Mi. Helen Kithrt Xic!on and Mi
Adelaide Foggf are both member at
t!ic Monday Musical civil and the
dub is attending' in a body in com
fliment to these two performers

Luncheon and Bridge Party.
Mrs. Carol Ik Men will be hostess

a; a bridge luncheon Friday at her
home. There will be 12 guests, the
Mcsdatiic Herbert SmaiU, George
I tack, Edward Connor, Philip llo-ra- n,

Annn Raymond, prank McKcn-i- c,

A. II. Clarke, Roy Page. Naas-so-n

Younjr, Alfred Burr, William
McIIugti, jr.. and Max Miller.

Party at University Club.
Mr. and Mri. Carot Delden will en-

tertain party of 12 aUthe Univer-
sity club Valentine dance on Feb-

ruary 18.

Mount St. Marys
Graduates Hold
Annual Prom

The annual prom of the gradu-
ating class of Mount St. Marys sem-

inary was held Thursday evening at
the Ben Hur Dancing academy. The
class presidents, Miss Elizabeth Bcv-erid- ge

and Mil Monica Fox, headed
the committee in charge of the af-

fair, proceeds from which will be
added to the building fund for the
new Sisters of Mercy school to be
erected iu Fairacres, ground for
which has already been purchased.
The committee included the Misses
Gertrude Hand. Mora McCune,
Viola Dolan, Helen Traynor, Helen
Malonc,:; Helen Muldooii, Mae Ha-

ley, Agnes Krecji, iThclma Car-mick- le,

Fay Torpy and Mildred
.Torpy. .

......
The school was established In

1864 under direction of the late Rt.
Rev. James 'M. O'Gorman, Catholic
vicar apostolic of Nebraska. St.
Marys avenue, where the first school
was located, was. named for and by
the Sisters of Mercy.

At that time the frontier village
of Omaha contained about 2,000 in-

habitants and the entire territory of
Xebraska had not more than 200,000
people, excepting the Nomadic In-

dians, according to Miss Beveridge.
.Besides the convent school, the sis-

ters conducted a day school in con-ructi- on

with St. Marys church, at
Eighth and Howard streets, which
is said to be the first Catholic church
in the whole territory of Nebraska,
the brick in the construction having
been brought by boat from" St Jo-sen- h,

Mo.
The Sisters of Mercy have extend-

ed their work throughout the state
and are also teaching in many of the
parochial schools in the city. The
. .... i,,.:m: : .;n v. t,

Check That Cold
Right Away

ASUDDEN chill wieeres stuffy
feeling in tie head and yoa have

the beginning of a hard cold. Ot
right alter it, jut ai soon as the snifflra

tart, with Dr. lung's New Discovery.
Foe fifty ycart a standard remedy
tor colds, coughs awl grippe.

There are no liamdul drugs, nothing
but good, heating medicines, that grt
right down to the trouble and help
nature.

Yoa will soon notice a change toe the
better. Has a convincing, healing
tte that the kiddies tike. Good
for cronpy coughs. All druggists, 60c

Dr. Kind's
New DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs

Put ' 'Pep" in Your WorkT Many
a man is a failure in bosiness, many a
woman in her home, because constipa-
tion store up poisons that enervate
and depress. Dr. King's Pills make
bowels act nafnrruTy.

PROMPT! WON'T CTWE
Dr-- KincVs Pills
n

York city. The Paul K. Severe pot-

tery will have a large showing. New-com- b,

Marblchcad. Omar Kayyham
and Pewabic potteries are also rep-
resented. Another echo of the pot-te- ry

exhibition of a year ago i the
exrtuiMtc work of Mr. Robiueau of
Syracuse, N. Y.

Jewelry and silverware in consid-
erable quantity will have place in the
show. The Potter studios of Cleve-
land, J. S. Burton of " Cleveland;
Mabel Wilcox Luther, with her color-
ful enamels; Amy Leal of Brookline,
Mass.; Mrs. Lucretia M. Bush, the
old Newbury crafters; Gertrude Tect,
Bradford, and Gino Feruzzi, l'eterson
studios; Helen Swcetser White are all
showing work of particular interest
and distinction. Then there is work
in the lesser metals. L. H. Vaughan
shows some 25 pieces pewter, por-
ringers, bowls, plates, candlesticks
which in design as iu material re-
call the days of Washington and on
down to the SOs. whcn pewter, one of
the most beautiful of metals, lost its
place to china and glass. Lamps,
bowls and vases, jars, botfes, trays
and' bookends in brass and copper
made by Harry Dixon and Dirk Van
Erp, both of San Francisco, will find
many charmed admirers. .

There is a bewildering array' of
interesting and unique objects that
can not be placed under general
headings. A group of foiir" gorgeous
screens by Robert Chaiiler oi New
York city are a striking feature of
the exhibit. Stained glass windows
and a group of cartoons by fharlcs
J. Connick of Boston. Some uniquo
stitchery in the form of 'a dozen or
so quilts by Elizabeth .Wells Rob-
ertson of Chicago. Then there are
designs for the backs of playing cards,
designs for greeting cards, designs.
for costumes. Inlaid 'wood, tooled
wood, character dolls made of dried'
apples, and last but not by any means
all two completely rigged ship mod-
els.

- The Society of Fine Arts " an-

nounces the; purchase of the painting,
"The Tower." from the Princess
Maleine scries, by Nicholas Roc-ric- h.

This painting will be shown
during the exhibition of applied arts.
There is no admission fee. The gal-
leries are open from 9 a. in. to 9 p.
m. on week days and 2 to 6 p. m.
on Sundays.

Medical Sorority Party.
The Delta chapter of the Nu Sig-

ma Phi sorority of the Nebraska Col-

lege of Medicine and several friends
enjoyed a pleasant and instructive
evening Tuesday at the . reception
room of the college.

Miss Fuller, superintendent of the
Methodist hospital, gave a lecture
on "Interneship from the Superin-
tendent's Standpoint." Miss Fuller
has been connected with hospital
work for over 15 years. There are
13 women in the Nebraska College

C,WU, u,oi'n W Spt
shoe, were being hammered into
shape.

When the blacksmith touk the
t'ircl one that lie had made and held
it by a pair of pincors against 'fwiu-klehcc- ls

hoof, there was a quick
sibling. And a horrid smoke arose.
Twinklt herls norted with fear.

"Eay I Easy, boy." the blacksmith
said to him. And old I'.benezer made
bate to explain to Twiuklcheels that
then was no danger,

"Won't my foot bp burned?"
Twinklcliecls faltered.

"Xot enoiiRh to do any luirm,"
said Lbenczcr. '"Von don't feel any
pain, do you?"

".Vol"
"The shoe's not teiy hot. ami the

blacksmith wouldn't hold it against
jour Imof Jong enounh to harm
you," Ebcncrer assured him.

Twinkleheels wriggled his nose.
"I must say I don't care for this

smoke," he remarked.
"It's no more pleasant for the

blacksmith than for you," Ebcnezer
reminded him. "If I were you, I
shouldn't complain. Just see what
pretty shoes the blacksmith has
made for you."

"They're the nicest I've ever
seen," Twinkleheels said. "After I
wear them a while and they get
shiny on the bottoms, how they will
twinkle in the sunlight when I'm
trotting along the road."

In a few minutes more the black-

smith had nailed all of Twinkleheels'
four shoes to his feet. It seemed to
Twinkleheels that he could never
wait until Ebenczcr was shod. He
was in a great hurry to get out on
the street, and show his new shoes
to the people in the village.

At last Ebenczcr, too, was fitted
out with new shoes. As Farmer
Green led him out of the shop, and
Johnnie Green led Twinkleheels, a
queer look came over Twinkleheels'
face.

"My goodness!" he cried. "My feet
feel very strange."

"What's the matter?" Ebenezer
asked him. 'Surely your new shoes
dont hurt you!"

'No, they
' don't hurt, exactly,"

TwinHleheels replied. "But my feet
feel terribly heavy. These iron shoes
aren't as comfortable to wear as I
had expected."

"You'll soon get used to them,"
said Ebenezer. "In a short time yott
won't know you're wearing shoes
unless you happen to lose one.'

Twinkleheels had supposed that
when they reached Farmer Green's
place everybody that he met .would
speak about his new shoes. But no-

body paid any attention to them.
Everybody seemed to stare at John-
nie Green as soon as he jumped out
of the buggy.

"Whv are folks looking at John-
nie?" Twinkleheels asked old dog
Spot, who had come running up to
meet him.

"Haven't you noticed?" Spot
cried. "Didn't you hear anything
when Johnnie began to walk on the
barn floor?"

"Ko!"
"Well, you're slow today," said

Spot. "Johnnie Green's wearing
some new shoes that his father
bought for him in the village. It's
queer that you didn't notice them
Aren't they nice and squeaky?"
(Coprriglit, 1922, hy Metropolitan News-pap-

Service.)

Food Sale.

Chapter B. X. of the P. E. O. sis-

terhood will conduct a sale of home
cooked food Saturday, afternoon in
the lobby of the Sun theater.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Howard Baldrige entertained

eight guests at luncheon and bridge
Thursday at her home.

February Parties.
J ust before the Lenten season we

find the month of February offering
the girl who is entertaining three
special occasions. First we have
Lincoln's birthday, with its log cabin
favors, and then we have St. Valen-
tine's day and of course there is
Washington's birthday, too, with its
little axes and cherry trees and co-

lonial hat.
The substantial part of the refresh-rnt- s

may be similar for all three
parties. For instance, there i the
sandwich or the salad or the chafing
dish dainty. F'or Valentine's day
one might cut sandwiches from day
old bread and thru cut it into a heart
shape by the aid of a little cutter
which comes for this purpose. A sec-

ond heart, smaller in size, may be
cut from canned pimentos and su-

perimposed from the top slice of the
sandwich.

The fillings for andwiches have a
very wide range. The choice will de-

pend 'to sonic' devrce upon ju6t how
much money you wish to spend on
your refreshment. Chicken, either
sliced or chopped, is almost uni-

versally liked and the hostess must
icmcinbcr that unless something gen-

erally agreeable to all the guests is
provided in the way of refreshment,
the refreshment end of the party
mav prove a failure.

'. Cream cheese 'and olives and
make a ' very satisfactory

filling, .and one far less expensive
than chicken. Chopped dried prunes
mixed with cream cheese and finely
chopped walnuts make a particularly
good filling Xor graham or Boston
brown bread sandwiches.

Again, chicken salad is universally
liked. Equal parts of cooked,
chopped chicken and crisp celery,
when marinated with rnayoiTnaise
and then thoroughly chilled, is al-

ways acceptable. Fancy cutters in
the shape of hearts, diamonds, discs,
and so op, may be obtained at any
of the better liouscfurnishing shops.
By 'the aid of these one may cut tiny
forms from green pepper, pimento
or sliced beets.

Ice cream and cake give a party
appearance to any little repast. For
Lincoln's birthday small blocks of
chocolate ice cream, lined in white
icing, may recall to us the log cabin
of Lincoln's day. Raspberry ice
molded in heart forms arc pretty for
Valentine's party. For the Wash-

ington's birthday party one or two
cherries may stand on each little
mound of white ice cream.

Ginger ale, lemonade, coffee, cocoa
or fruit punch aire all suitable bev-

erages.

Troubled Jane: There Isn't much
you can do when lies and rumors
are afloat about you except to be so
line and worthy that no ono will be-
lieve the gossiping tongues. You
can't deny things that you only
think have been said. ' You can't
accuse peoplo of saying things when
you are not sure about it. So just
see to it thnt you do nothing to

uncomplimentary remarks.
Ignore them and they will cease.

Miss "Three-quarter- s Post": Y am
afraid you are not resourceful. If
you want to hear from me without
getting a letter, why don't you tele-
phone me at Atlantic 1000? I'll tell
you about the Walking club and also
the dancing.

It'll Make a Big Boy Out of Him
CREAM OF RYE, served with milk or cream

and sugar, is delicious! Chock full of bone-and-musc-

building nourishment. YouH like its
different flavor.

Buy it at your neighborhood grocer's in clean,
"air-tight- " fibre cans. - It is never sold in bulk.

Get a package and read the many fine recipes
for serving it. Treat your family to a new taste.

LCHOCOLATES
INNER-CIRCL- E

j
CANDIES' CB!

rtTore than a r&realcfast TqogL . i

itv. w uiiiiuiug lit wit, luu" mother house.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Woman's Ills Make Unhappy
Home

There is no question but what the
ills of women conspire against do-

mestic harmony. The husband can-

not understand these troubles and
the physician finds it hard to cure
them; therefore the overworked wife
and mother continues to drag around
day in and day out with headaches
and backache, fretful and nervous.

Such women should be guided by
the experience of women whose let-

ters we are continually publishing in
this paper. Many of them declare
that they have been restored to
health, strength and consequent hap-
piness by Lydia E, Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound after doctors and all
other, medicines had failed to help
them. It will surety pay women
who suffer from such ailments to
try it. .

of Medicine at the present time,
seven of whom will be securing

next year.Personals
The medical women students are:

Emily F. Rorer; Elizabeth L.
Broyles: Jane Rozell; Hannah C.

Mr?. Ward tsnrgess is planning a
trip to New York late this month.

Mr anil Mrs. R. f Hnu.r rp. Johnson; Sophia Warner; Miriam
Pool;-Mar- y Bratt. juniors: Mildred

turned Monday from a month's trip
to r londa. ..; Buzza, Mildred Johnsen, : sopho-

mores; Olga H.olie, Ruth Hull, Ellen
Petersen, Pearl Poore, freshmen. .

BUlv: Write Oscar ' Lieben, 1514Federated Club Notes.
The Hastings Woman's club held Howard street, Omaha. a m ill in ii i " lVh.tr 'f tht mattmrl'its loth annual banquet Friday eve ' "OH, Itn'fteVnx ROTT&y." "Is

ru a Yr.it t Tnkm I. YK O. Il'H brtahten youning, February 3. in the Methodist

A son, Bruce Alexander, was born
February 9 at the Stewart hospital
to Mr. and Mrs- - J. G. Morcdick.

Announcement is made of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Prank V. Baker at the Stewart hos-

pital February 9.

' Mrs. A. R McNitt has been called
to Salt Lake City, Utah, on account
of the sudden death of her mother,

u$t gh you frrsh vitor and new Ufa and make a
thmgmdmanotyouinojlir"

Use Cuticura and
Have Lustrous Hair

Regular ahampoo3 with Cuticura
Soap will keep your scalp clean and
healthy. Before shampooing touch;
spots of dandruff and itching, if any,
with Cuticura Ointment. A healthy
scalp means thick, glossy hair.
ItaTbbckrrMfcTlun. Adren: "Cttlnrlk.
uKxlM, Djt 24F, )lalm4Mtul." SoldeTtn-whr-

Soap26e. Ointmsnt 26uid60e. T&icars Sc.
Wt Cuticnrm Soap (Iutm without nif.

church parlors. Mrs. D. B. Marti,
toastmistress, introduced the follow-

ing speakers: Mrs. Myra Grimes, Every American Needs Nerves of Steel
Muscles of Granite and Blood of Iron

Byine cup- -
Mrs. JJ. JB. iims, Mrs. t. a, liamel,
Mrs. C. H. Dietrich, Mrs. A. J.
Jenison of Harvard. Mrs. E. H.
Hurst and Mrs. W. A. Prince, Grand
Island. The president, Mr. Anna R.
Morey, presided. A short muscal
program of Japanese songs was
given. ,

A surplus of vigor and strength is
required in these strenuous times to
maintain your position at the
"front." When you allow your
mental or physical strength to fall
and remain below par you are court

Mrs Harriet JLawson. . ;

Madam August Borglum returned
Wednesday from Stamford, Conn.,
where she was called by the death
of her sister's husband, Solon

burdensome handicap of a subnor-
mal condition.

Every day "LYKO" is making
men strong and swift vigorous and
virile putting them in the pink of
condition keeping them fit to
tight the battles of Life. '

Not by the size of the can
"DY Mr. Washington's refining process all the bulky,' woody

fibre, chaff and by-prod- rnatter, which makes the messy
coffee grounds and all the?3 acids. which might cause distress.

World's
StandaidColding certain defeat in Lue s pursuit.

m Remedy PotTwo. Mrs. J. E, Megeath and her guest,
Mrs; A. D. Lloyd of Denver, who

; has been here, for a few days, left
nave oeen removea agKO

j.nis wonuerj.ui ,whib.
will bring to you the
physical vim and the
mental keenness of per-
fect health the capacity
to do and to dare! It will

give to you that
confidence, that

ine course? oi numan ex-

istence demands every
ounce of vitality you can
muster. The great cry-- !
ingneed is and has always
been, for ruddy, robustA

men. It'
takes etronsr. healthy

rhursdav tor CJurso-- to xnrnrl a
HILL, tilt

r-
mn, wad

A can of O . Washington's Coffee, U
equivalent to ten times its weight In
roasted bean coffee.

week or more. ,, ..

Dissolves instantly when water is added.

No coffee pot or percolator needed.

For greatest economy the larger size
Tte Great Gtacitl Towc

in.

yUeAfOn Bnmtt Qtiaat. th
product, hivr stood Uw test for w I

undaunted courage and that whiningcant are recommended. brain and brawn to scale the steep
Mrs. E. W. NasH will accompany

her daughter, Mrs. Frances Nash
Watson, to Minneapolis on Saturday,
where she will appear on Sunday
afternoon as solo pianist with the

power that health alone imparts.
bottle of "I.VTfn"

years. d wn

C3.Q. Ahrayn rrto
be tlir best rrnr.
ij for CokU and Li
GripM.

Every can is guaranteed to grve Wis
G. Washington's is the absolutely pur
coffee with H its gpodnesa, delicious-nes- s

and strength.. Not a substitute

May Tinee
la ' ttw Ckicaf Tribune an Saturday,

Nvtmbr f. Said:

"If You Don't Like

Why Girls
Leave Home

possess the necessary reserve force . Buy a toaayi
rto go over the top' Then Keep it on hand at all timesfactkm. No waste.

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra. The puny, emaciated, run-dow- n, in tna luture. iaKe is wnenever
nervous, overwrought, lack the you lack appetite, have mdiges- -h Ba&kki frt. Sndltiifaipedal trial jfs P W. H. Hill o. Dttn I

puncn, uon, leei eAinuaieu, num-vu- i,
CC WtM IMP UN cotnt 5jj ha a- -

--T4 II

Miss Claire Helen Woodard re-

turned this week from Fort Leaven-
worth, where she was the house
guest of Maj. and Mrs. Jacob Wuest,
formerly stationed at Fort Omaha.
Maj. and Mrs. Wuest, who have been

nerVOUS, upsei ir ueuuuiicu
from any cause, whether from a
general run-dow- n condition or a
specific illness. It has wonderful
health restoring powers because of
its prompt aid to Nature to re-

place worn out muscle, bone and
nerve tissue tha ideal tonio and

strength builder.

stationed there tor two years. ex-

the fire, the
spirit and
the "pep"
to accom-
plish the
thingsworth
while; to
attain to
the heights
of sublime
endeavor.

UPREVENTEPC jpect to be transferred elsewhere this y AT THE TAftU a iv'fispring. -

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pollard
are occupying the Charles Harding
home while Mr. and Mrs. Hardin

It'll Be Bacaiu Yon'r Like a
Sn.il All Shell."

"Why Girls
Leave Home"

Opens Suaday at th San.

ourccicri rimx rpucpey nn. nuurtf wacocw
tend today for A coma, the on remedy

ACOMA to now tmfd by ihow anda to prerenc
thece ills. Not a patei medkiae not babit fcrta
int, containa no hromidea. Aroma easy to taka
and barmleya. Srnd ft 00 foi irratment octti
nartly enouch lur ?0 dan Satisfaction fuanut
tetd. Money back i trtat ordc faila to relievt.

Write today fan quick leliet Sute partkvlan

Sol Maanfsctuwu

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

NEW YORK KANSAS CITYare in Europe. Mrs. R. D. Cole of UVKO baoMlBOTtdnalmk- - CaBtoff,afM only. Ilk picture .DOT. . ,
lutuMaiiauutitutM. v D e n . tnaAtkinson, Neb., a sister of Mrs. Pol

lard, is visiting her, but is quite ill at of your a9tk aena nmey order or cnerlcORIGINATED BY MR WASHINGTON IN 1909 Mail your order today, baste your vchd.
For Sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th and
Farnam Streets, and All Retail Druggists

present. Mrs. Pollard has post
Aoomi Chensioal Co., DeptBponed the luncheon which she had

Clayton a T LOUIS, Maplaniwd to give today honoring Miss mTnTltmrmTTTT PTTPrTTrrmtmrnTTnnTiTI IIimnnasSfnTniiiiiiiii USE BEE .WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSJcnn:; Fc!!er.


